
"ULTRA-LINEAR" OPERATION OF 6V6 TUBES 

Flq. 1. The Gromme. lOOBA power amplifier after con· 
version to "Ultra,Linear" operation. See diaqram of Fiq. 4. 

E
VER since the introduction of "UI

tra-Lincar" circuitry,! there has 
I1I'('n a steadily growing interest in 

amplifiel's utilizing this type of out
put stage coupling, The basic arrange
ml'nt has become popular in ardent 
audiophile circles and has also found 
commercial and industrial applications 
where ('xtremely low distortion is re
quirl'd, 

Essentially, the "Ultra-Linear" cir
cuit is illustrated in Fig, 2, The screens 
of beam power output tubes are con
Il(�cted to taps on the primary of the 
output transformer; or if it is desil"(�d to 
opel'ate the screens at a different a,c, 
potential than the plates. to a tel'tiar'y 
winding on the output transformer, 
Either alTangement requil'cs a trans
former with the cOlTect rat io of sCl'cen 
load to plate load if optimum results 
are to he obtained. and a mismatch 
will lead to inefficiency andlor in
creased distort ion, 

The "Ultra-LineUl'" armngement 
has been mistakenlv referred to as a 
feedback circuit, This is not cOlTect 
since negath'e feedback would produce 
a rcduct ion in gain which does not 
occur with the "Ultra-Linear" circuit, 
It would he just as incolTcct to refer 
to a triode as a tctl'Odl.' with feedhack 
as it is to analyze the "Ultra-Lineal''' 
circuit as a feed hack cil'cuit. Instcad 
it must he considcl'cd as a ne\\' and 
diffl'I'('nt tYPl' of tube structul'C which 
is ncitht'r tl'io(k nOl' tctl'Od(', 

The circuit pl'Ovidl's somc of the ad
\'ant agC's of hot h t riod('s and let I'od('s, 
and it O\'(,I'comes some of t he disadvan
tages of l'aeh of these types, FOI' l'xam
plf', it is mOl'e ellicient. and Jll'Ovid('s 
mol'(' IlO\\ '('1' output than triodt's, Its 
capahilitit's in this r('sl><'ct pal'1llld the 
capahilit i<,s of let t'(,eles, lIowcV<'r, it 
has low intcrnal iml><,dance, almost as 
low as t l'iodl's H nd 11 hou t one-t l'1l I h 
that of tl'1rodes; this Jll'Ovi<il's good 
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loudspeakcr damping, Lastly, and 
most impol'tant of all, it has a 1110re 
lilw/lI' input-output relat ionship at 
1110st po\\'el' le\"(�ls than eilhel' triodes 
or tetro�es which mcans that its dis
tOl'tion is lower than other methods of 
opel'ation, This alone justifies the use 
of the circuit in those cases where low 
distol'tion is the guiding criterion, 

The "Ultra-Linear" cil'cuit has 
achieved popularity in deluxe nmpli
fiel' alTangements such as cOI1\'el'sion 
of the Williamson Cil'cuit," It has been 
wiciely used with t uhes of the KT66, 
1'>07, and 5R81 type for circuits in the 
20 to 30 \nlH po\\'el' I)I'Hcli:et- for cir
cuits of truly outstanding chal'at:ll'l'is
Iics suitablc fOl' the most cl'itical us
age, Natul'ally, 20 01' 30 watts is a lot. 
of power for Ii\'ing I'oom use- just as 
200 horsepower is a lot of paWl' I' for 
a deluxe automobilc, Howc\'er, there 
al'(, definite advant ages to high pow
<'1'('(\ ampJifil.'rs which arc opl.'I'atl'd at a 
fraction of t111'ir potential output just 
as th('I'e al'(' dt'finitl.' acivantagps to 
high [lO\\'{,I'('(( cal's which an' I'UI1 at a 
fr'action of tlwil' capabilitit's, 

Nen'l'thelpss, not all of us want, 01' 
can afford, 200 hOl'S('PO\\'pl' cars; anci 
not all of us fC'(,( t hI.' nt'ed for, 01' wish 
to sp<'nd tll(' money fOl', alllplifit'rs of 
20 01' mon� watts POW('I' rating, :'l any 
all<liophil<'s anti music 100'(,I's are \'('I'Y 
happy with ampliti('l's in tht' 10 to 15 
wait power hl'acli:t't. 'I'll(' popularity of 
this I'Hnge is <Iemonstl'a t ed hy tlw sales 
success of thousands of \Villiamson
type amplifiers as well as t ens of t hou
sands of lowel' cost ampliliPI's using 
6V6 tubes pl'Ovirling 10 to 15 watts of 
power output, Unciou ht('d ly , tll(' gl'eat
cst numbcl' of Hmplifi('I'S in honw IIse 
ut ilize t he type (lV() t IIhl' in one of 
s('\'('ral (/o(/ular circuit aITang!'llH'nts, 
all of which ha\'!.' (,SSl'llt ially similar 
P<'I'fOl'manc(' charact erist ics, 

The possibilities of IIsing the "Ult ... l-

One 0/ the best desi gns In 

recent years covering an audio 

ampLi! Ler using 6 V 6 tubes. 

The author, in this case, has 

converted a G rommes unit to 

illustrate his design idea, 

Linear" al'l'angement with 6V6 tubes 
in medium-powered amplifiers has 
been il1\'estigated carefully, It has 
been found that the tube is well suited 
fOl' this mode of opemtion since its 
dynamic input-output characteristic 
can he Iinearize(( hy pl'oper selection 
of a tappillg point for screen connec
tion, 

The charactel'ist ics of the 6V6 are 
not at all similal' to the 6L6 family, 
and the connection alTangement which 
is opt imum fol' 6V6's is quite ditTer
ent fmm that which can be used with 
the I,u'ge tube types, As a tetl'Ode, the 
6V6 permits 10 to 15 watts of output 
d<'p<'nding on plate supply \'oltage anci 
bias, These rat ings are based on the 
point \\'hel'e clipping of a sine wave 
hccomes visible-,-whieh happens when 
the grids start to go posit h'e, and the 
dl'iving SOlll'ce cannot furnish power 
to the tubes, 

If the same tubes arc tl'iode con
nected (by st I'apping the screpn to the 
platel, (lOWer output, using the same 
crit!'ria, is reduced to 21� to 3�� watts, 
Wlwn th(' "Ultra-Linear" connection is 
IIsl'd, t hI.' pow(' I' 011 t pu t ci\'pends on 
tll<' pos i lion of the SCl'e(,1l t a ps, If a 
5()'.' t a)l is used, pow('1' is I'cduced 
to about onC'-half of th(' tetrod(' capa
hility, If a gn'al<'l' than 50'., tap is 
us('cl. PO\\'!'I ' is 1'('ciuc('<1 tow:lI'd the 
tl'iode limitations, Ai a tapping point 
of ahout 24',;, powel' out put is wit hin 
!)O'/; of the tetl'Odl' condition, and dis
tort ion at all levels up to maximum 
is minimized, This point, therefore, has 
been selected as the optimum operat
ing point fOl' "Ultra-Lineal''' use, 

It would he possible to take an even 
10\\,('1' tapping point and obtain slight
ly 11101'<' powel' ou t pu t t ha n the t et rode 
conn('ction, hilt th(' distortion at low 
levels and the internal impl'dance both 
bC'gin to increase as the tap is hrought 
closl'r to the zt'ro pt'l'-ccnt point which 
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